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What Is The Popliteus

Muscle?

As one of the stabilizers for the body, the

knees are located between the thighs

and legs, allowing �exion and extension.

The knees help the hips by supporting

the upper body's weight and allowing

the legs to move from one place to

another without feeling pain. The knee

has various muscles and ligaments

surrounding the knee joint, allowing the

leg to be bent when active. One of the

muscles is located behind the knee,

known as the popliteus, and supports the

legs. However, minor injuries or actions

can a�ect the knees causing the joint to

be in a "lock" position and develop

myofascial trigger points that can

induce muscle spasms in the knees.

Have you been dealing with pain behind your

knees? Do you have issues bending your knees

when climbing up or down the stairs? Or do your

back knee muscles start to twitch uncontrollably,

causing muscle spasms? Many knee issues

correlate with various factors that can a�ect the

popliteus muscle and develop trigger points.

The popliteus is a small muscle with a very

important job as it is a major stabilizing muscle to

the knees.
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The popliteus muscle originates

from the lateral side of the femur

and inserts itself into the posterior

surface of the tibia. Some

attachments are between the

popliteus and lateral meniscus,

allowing the knees to be in motion

and providing �exion without pain

and entrapment. Additional studies

reveal that when a person

exercises, the popliteus's basic

function helps bring about and

maintain internal rotation of the

tibia on the femur.

The popliteus also helps prevent

the foot from external rotation and

allows the individual to stand

correctly. However, injuries to the

knee could overstretch the

popliteus muscle and cause

mobility issues to the knee �exion.

We are going to look at an

interesting little muscle called the

popliteus. The popliteus attaches

to the inner aspect of the top of

the tibia, then runs across the back

of the knee and links to the femur,

which is at the top of the knee. So

it's short, it's at quite an angle, and

it's quite a strong little muscle.

And when it contracts, what it'll do

is it'll pull in this direction, and it

causes a small rotation of the

femur, which is the thigh on the

tibia. And this is an interesting

movement. If you were sitting here

right now, straighten your knee

completely, and put your �nger on

your tibia, which is the lower bone

in the knee. Now straighten the

knee completely. And there's a last

little movement. It's probably the

last �ve degrees as the knee locks

completely into place; in other

words, it becomes straight.
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When dealing with knee pain, it

could often be a joint disorder like

osteoarthritis or a musculoskeletal

condition like sciatica pain

associated with the knee. These

issues could be due to normal

factors like constantly sitting down

or bending down to lift heavy

objects that cause the knees to

buckle. However, when the

popliteus muscle has been

continuously overused from being

bent, it can form tiny nodules

known as trigger points to cause

knee pain. Studies reveal that

trigger points on the muscles

surrounding the knee are often

ignored during a clinical diagnosis.

Trigger points cause referred pain

to the surrounding muscles,

accompanied by various sensory

sensations like heaviness, tingling,

and hypersensitivity to the

popliteus muscle. In "Myofascial

Pain and Dysfunction," written by

Dr. Travell, M.D.
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With Trigger Points
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stated that one of the chief

complaints that many patients

often talk to their doctors about is

the pain they feel in the back of

their knees when they are in a

crouch position. The book also

states when normal actions like

running or twisting have

overloaded the popliteus muscle,

it can cause trauma or strain to the

popliteus muscle and tear the

posterior cruciate ligament to the

knees.

Have you been having knee issues

that make walking di�cult for a

long period? Do you feel like your

knees are locking up constantly?

What about feeling unstable when

standing or carrying objects

around? These issues that a�ect

the knees are associated with

trigger points along the popliteus

muscles. 

The popliteus muscle is small,

located at the back of the knees,

and assists with knee �exion.

When the popliteus muscle

becomes overused, it can cause

trigger points to form and cause

knee issues. Studies reveal that

various issues, like tendon injuries,

are associated with repetitive

mechanical stresses that can

cause degenerative knee lesions.

Any trauma or muscle strain can

a�ect the knee's function of

�exing and bending without pain

for trigger points to form along the

popliteus muscles.
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Finding Trigger Points Along The

Popliteus Muscle
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There's a little rotation in the knee, but then you can stand on this locked knee without

using any muscular force. As it contracts, this muscle unlocks the knee, so it'll just undo

that little rotation and allow you to bend your knee. So it gets a lot of work, particularly

it becomes active as you climb hills or go on long walks. The trigger point occurs right

in the center of the popliteus muscle, and the pain you feel is in the back of the knee,

just around that trigger point. You notice this pain, especially if you're crouching,

walking down a hill, or descending the stairs. There is another problem that can occur

with this muscle. And this is not a myofascial problem, but it says the tendon can

become strained as it wraps around and attaches to the side of the femur. And it can

give you localized pain outside the knee, which is one of the signi�cant causes of a

runner's knee. As you run, your foot strikes the ground, and there is pronation of your

foot; a twisting movement occurs through the knee. And this muscle will contract each

time to reduce the twisting movement. And if you are overpronating, you might get

�oppy feet, and if there's too much rotation, you may injure that tendon. So runner's

knee is something you're okay with as you start, and then as you start running after a

certain period, you'll get this intense pain the more you run.
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On the bright side, all is not lost, as various treatments o�er ways to manage

knee pain associated with trigger points. When it comes to knee pain, many

individuals will apply an ice or heat compress to allow the surrounding muscles

to relax while reducing the pain and swelling. Other individuals use over-the-

counter medicines to eliminate the pain for a few hours. While these work at

managing knee pain, various treatments target trigger points and can help

improve �exion mobility back to the knees. Studies reveal that muscle

stretching on the popliteus muscle contributes to joint position sense to knee

joint stability and function. Stretching the popliteus muscles can reduce the

pain in the back of the knee while elongating the muscle �bers to manage

trigger points from forming again. Other treatments that people can do to avoid

trigger points from returning is to avoid walking or running in a lateral sloped

area to prevent the knees from locking up. Incorporating these treatments to

prevent knee issues and allow the knee to function properly. 
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Managing Knee Pain Through

Various Treatments



We provide copies of supporting research studies

available to regulatory boards and the public

upon request. We understand that we cover

matters that require an additional explanation of

how it may assist in a particular care plan or

treatment protocol; therefore, to further discuss

the subject matter above, please feel free to ask

Dr. Alex Jimenez DC or contact us at 915-850-

0900. We are here to help you and your family.

Blessings Dr. Alex Jimenez DC, MSACP, CCST,

IFMCP*, CIFM*, ATN* email:

coach@elpasofunctionalmedicine.com Licensed

in: Texas & New Mexico* Dr. Alex Jimenez DC,

MSACP, CIFM*, IFMCP*, ATN*, CCST

Disclaimer

Blog Information & Scope Discussions Our information scope is limited to

Chiropractic, musculoskeletal, physical medicines, wellness, contributing

etiological viscerosomatic disturbances within clinical presentations,

associated somatovisceral reex clinical dynamics, subluxation complexes,

sensitive health issues, and/or functional medicine articles, topics, and

discussions. We provide and present clinical collaboration with specialists

from a wide array of disciplines. Each specialist is governed by their

professional scope of practice and their jurisdiction of licensure. We use

functional health & wellness protocols to treat and support care for the

injuries or disorders of the musculoskeletal system. Our videos, posts, topics,

subjects, and insights cover clinical matters, issues, and topics that relate to

and support, directly or indirectly, our clinical scope of practice.* Our oce has

made a reasonable attempt to provide supportive citations and has identied

the relevant research study or studies supporting our posts. We provide

copies of supporting research studies available to regulatory boards and the

public upon request.


